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Ex Parte- Via ElectronicFiling
ChairmanKevin Martin
KathleenQ. Abernathy
Commissioner
MichaelCopps
Commissioner
Commissioner
JonathanAdelstein
445 l2rhStreet,SW
Washington,DC 20554
Re: ExParte-- tr the Matterof Applicationsfor Consentto the Assignment
and/orTransferof Controlof Licenses:AdelphiaCommunications
Assignors,
ssession),
debtors-in-po
Corporation(andsubsidiaries,
Assignees;Adelphia
to Time WarnerCableInc. (subsidiaries),
(and
debtors-in-possession),
sidiaries,
sub
Corporation
Communications
to ComcastCorporation(subsidiaries),
AssignorsandTransferors,
ComcastCorporation,Transferor,
AssigneesandTransferees;
Time WarnerInc., Transferor,
to Time WarnerInc., Transferee;
to ComcastCorporation,Transferee.MB DocketNo. 05-192.
Abernathy,Copps,andAdelstein:
DearChairmanMartin andCommissioners
the Officeof
Rules,47 C.F.R.$1.1206,
to Section1.1206of the Commission's
Pursuant
parte
written
this
ex
Dishict
Colurnbia
submits
for
of
Attorney
the
the
General
presentation
to urgethe Commission,if it decidesto approvethe Comcast/Adelphia/Time
Warnerproposals,to easethe burdenof proof thatthe Commissionwould otherwise
programmersseekingcablecuiage from Comcast/Adelphia/Time
placeon independent
Warner.
An ongoingdisputebetweenComcastandTCR SportsBroadcastingHoldingLLP/AdidAtlantic SportsNetwork (TCRA4ASN)overthe carriageof baseballgamesillustrates
well why the efficientresolutionof cablecarriagedisputesis importantto Comcast's
cablecustomersin the District of Columbia.Comcastis the dominantcableproviderin
the D.C. area.TCR/IVIASNcontrolsthemediarightsfor both the WashingtonNationals
andBaltimoreOriolesbaseballgames.Thedispute,which hasresultedin Washington
Nationalsgamesbeingexcludedfrom Comcast'scablechannelprogramming,is
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Complaintthatwasfiled with the Commissionby
describedin the CarnageAgreement
TCRA,{ASNandin voluminoussupportingandoppositionpapersfiled by both
TCR/MASN andComcast.
restrained
TCRA4ASNhasalleged,amongotherthings,that "Comcasthasunreasonably
programming
distribution
in
video
fairly
discriminating
by
the ability of TCR to compete
on the basisof affiliation or nonaffiliationof vendors,in violation of $ 76.1301(c);and
hastakenactionsthat havethe effect of constitutinga demandfor a financial interestin a
nonaffiliatedvideoprogrammingvendorasa conditionof cariage on Comcast'scable
systems,in violationof $ 76.1301(a)."Comcasthasvigorouslydisputedthe allegations
of the TCR/I\4ASNComplaintandcounteredwith allegationsconcerningTCR/MASN's
conductasownerof both WashingtonNationalsandBaltimoreOriolesmediarights.
Withouttakinga positionon the meritsof the TCRIN{ASNca:riagecomplaintissues
beforethe FCC,the AttorneyGeneralasksthe Commissionto recognizethatthesesorts
for
of disputescouldbe more efficientlyresolvedwerethe FCC to modify the standards
post-transaction
involving
disputes
the
to
carriage
decisionapplicable
Warnerentities.Of course,theregulatoryregimeenactedby
Comcast/Adelphia/Time
includesprovisionsfor accessby programmers.Title 47
in
1992
already
Congress
discriminationby cableoperatorsagainstunaffiliated
U.S.C.$536prohibitsunreasonable
(Seealso47 CFR 76.1301.)However,enforcementof theprohibitions
programmers.
containedin the antidiscriminationprovisionsof the 1992CableAct andimplementing
regulationsrequiresproof of purposefulanddiscriminatoryconduct.
Severalcommentsin this proceedinghaveproposedlowering the proof burdensfacedby
programmers
seekingcablecarriage.For example,The AmericaChannel
independent
LLC's Petitionto Deny(July 21,2005)proposesthat the Commissionconditionany
mandatoryarbihationof
on two requirements:
approvalof theProposedTransactions
leasingof programmeraccesson
andguaranteed
carnagedisputeswith programmers;
reasonable
terms. Theproposedarbitrationremedyis similarto that in the FCC'sorder
approvingtheNewsCorplDirecTVtransaction.Therationaleis that thepost-transaction
Warner,eventakinginto accountthe
marketpowerpositionsof ComcasVAdelphia/Time
competitiverole of satellitetelevisionandover-the-airtelevision,presentan enhanced
risk of marketpowerabuse.l
it wouldbe difficult to resolvethe issues
Underthe Commission'spresentstandards,
In additionto its cablenetwork,Comcast
complaint.
raisedby TCR/MASN'scarriage
ownscontentproviders,includingComcastSportsNet, a regionalsportsnetworkthat

I Availability of strongsatelliteTV andover-the-aircompetitionwould mitigateany
attemptedexerciseof marketpowerby a cableoperatoragainstan independent
Warner
of the Comcast/Adelphia/Time
progranrmerseekingcariage. Opponents
transactionarguethat satelliteandover-the-airtelevisionoffer only weakcompetition,
particularlyin urbanareaswheresatellitetechnologyworks imperfectly.
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currentlyprovidesBaltimoreOriolesbaseballprogrammingto Comcast'sDistrictof
Columbiasubscribers.Comcasthasanobviouseconomicincentiveto protectthevalue
of an assetlike SportsNet by denyingcarriageto TCR/IVIASN,a competingindependent
programmerthathasthe potentialto air bothNationalsandOriolesgamesafter2007.
Yet, eventhoughComcasthasa strongincentiveto discriminate,it is difficult to discem
whetheror not a particularrefusalto carryprogrammingconstitutesprohibited
discriminatoryconduct.
Further analfiical difficulty is posedby the factthat ownershipof the mediarights for
both localmajorleaguebaseballteams,the OriolesandtheNationals,affords
TCR/MASNgreaterbargainingpowerfor mediaaccessthanif oneof theteams'media
mediacompany.It is a difficult factualquestion
rightswereownedby a separate
whether,in view of its own bargainingpower,TCRA{ASN canbe significantly
disadvantaged
by Comcast'sexerciseof marketpowerin refusingcarriage.
In conclusion,the time, expense,anduncertaintyof an effort to securecablecarriage
posea significantbarrierto independent
underthe Commission'spresentstandards
programmers
proof
burdensfacedby independent
programmers.By loweringthe
seekingcariage,the Commissioncanreducetherisk thata Comcast/Adelphia/Time
Warnercombinationwill leadto exercisesof marketpower that restrict consumeraccess
to a broadrangeof desiredprogramming.
two copiesof thiswritten
Rules,47 C.F.R.$ 1.206(b),
with the Commission's
Consistent
havebeensubmittedto the Secretary.
ex partecommunication
Very truly yours,
ROBERTJ. SPAGNOLETTI
AttorneyGeneralfor the District of Columbia
By:
Chief.ConsumerandTradeProtectionSection
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CC:
MarleneH. Dortch(two copies)
Secretary
Commission
FederalCommunications
DonnaGregg
Chief,MediaBureau
Commission
FederalCommunications
JamesD. Brown
ExecutiveDirector
District of ColumbiaOffice of CableTelevisionandCommunications

